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FORD SAYS HIS

PEACE PROPOSAL

WELL RECEIVED

OUT OK THKNCMKH UV CHRIST-MAS,- "

HIM .HUMAN

'.Heey Daddy" Myti He IIm Htate-tr- et

From High Oflkials of Even

Warring Natloaa, Proving Tlwt

Home Movement to Hrtag an Eail to

Hokxwaat U Hcalr l"of Ilene-dirt- 's

I'Un Are Also Brighter.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 26.

Henry Ford today announced that he
fas signed statements from high offi-

cials of both the alllod and Teuton
governments, declaring the natloni
are ready for peace proposal.

"I'eoplo who aay my plan are fool

lh have the greatest surprise of their
live coming," said Ford. "Out or Hie
trenches before Christmas' Is to be
cur slogan. 1 can aay seriously, too,
(bat It Is no empty boast

neutnU nations are Thh the first prize to he

act for a conference, line.
Rchwlmmcrllt, prominent In The
Hague conferences, will tell Presi-
dent Wilson today.'lt reported, that
the will present material evidence
that the belligerent nations ere tired
of war, and only awaiting an Invita-
tion from neutral nations to
peace plana.

Henry Ford goea to Baltimore to-

morrow to confor with Cardinal Gib-
bons regarding the nemo conference.

Is understood he ask his approval
of the plan, so the Catholics of the
neutral natlona will participate.

United lresa Service
ItOMK, Nov. 26. Cardinal Hart-ma- n

of Oermany la In Rome today,
despite the Vatican reports of yester-
day that his visit was abandoned.
Is believed that he" changed his plans
as a- - result of his conference with
Prince von Beulow.

generally believed that Cardi-
nal Hartman brings Pope Benedict
the peace terms of Kalaer Wllhelm.

CYCLONE SWEEPS

A DEADLY TRAIL

THIRTEEN KNOWN TO BE DEAD,
MANY KISSING WHEN TWISTER
SWEEPS ARKANSAS HOT
HPRINQg ESCAPES DAMAOB

HOT BPRINQB, Ark., Nov. 26
Thirteen are known to have been
killed, forty Injured, six probably
fatally, and many are missing as the
result of a cyclone which cut a swath
near this city, hair a mile wide and
four miles long.

The property' damage will amount
to f 200,000. The city of Hot Springs
proper was untouched by the storm.

The coming week, November
4, has been designated as

"Blsctrleal Prosperity Week" by the
Society for llectric Development, Inc.,

nd all over the United States a us

forceful campaign Is to
b carrlsd, on during that tine, to te

tka public to the wonderful
Pread of electric devices Into all lines

of business," jid io people tkart a4rajUe;gaUs4 by those who
"do it etoettlesilr,''' v ' '
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I'mfewMir Throilore W. ItlrliiinlN

J'rofes'or Theodore W. Richards of

lliti vnril tin JiiBt been nwnrded thj
Nobel prise for discoveries In the
ul..nlc wcIkIiI of chemical clomcn'3.

If no ready to i given un

peace

la

discus

It

It

It Is

show

?rSm

American for chemical research, One

each In physics and medicine had

been voted to Professor Mlchaclson of

Chicago and Dr. Alexis Carrel of the
Rockefeller Institute In New York

Two Amerncans, Theodore Roosevelt

und Kllliu Root, had been honored

for services to peace.

BASKET SHOOTERS

016 OUT JERSEYS

PRACTICE FOR SEASON WILL HE

STARTED MONDAY IIY HIGH

SCHOOL STUDENTS MANY

CANDIDATES ARE OUT

In preparation for a busy season of

basketball, with as many games In

Klamath Falls as possible, the stu-

dents of the Klamath County High

School who aspire to plncos on tho
school quintet this winter nro get-

ting In shape for tho tryouts. The
first practice will bo hold at tho opera

house Monday.

Thla year's schedule la now In

course of arrangement. It is piannea
to play tho Merrill team here In about
three weeks, and also to arrange a
series of games with local organisa-

tions. Besides playing Merrill High,

the Klamath shooters will also play

Rogue River Valley high school

teams.
Thero are about thirty girls and

forty boys out to make tho teams, ac

cording to Coach Motscnonnacner.

With such a list of candldatoB It seems

certain a championship team is ronn- -

coming.

Local Electric Firms to

Observe Prosperity Week

will bo through special window dis-

plays, advertising and special electric

future demonstrations in the stores

and offices. Posters, with the Pros-

perity Week emblem, are making

their appearance in tho different win-

dows, and stickers and enlightening

literature are to be circulated.
In this campaign all of the electric

manufacturing companies of the Unit-

ed States are combined In a mighty

effort. Such magailnes as Colliers,

Saturday Evening Post, Signs of the

Times, and thousands of newspapers

II over tha United States will carry

special advertising matter regarding

Prosperity Week and electrical ad-

vance Ml next weak;
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SHOOTING AFFRAY

AT BRAY; 1 DEAD

GKOHGK HIM,. KNOWN IN KLAM.

ATM FALLS IH 8HOT TWICB.BY

TOM WALTO.X IN THANKSGIV.

I NO QUARREL

Meagre advices from Bray are to
tliu effect that George Hill was shot
and killed there last night by Tom
wnltou. A quarrel over family or
fairs Is said to have precipitated the
tragedy.

Hill was well known in Klamath
lloth bullets pierced hi breast, over
his heart, and he died In a few min-
utes.

Hiss' was weil known In Klamath
Palls', and has relatives living here.
Ills remains will be taken to Slsson
for Interment.

Walton Is on his way to Yreka to
day, Sheriff Howard of Siskiyou
county Journeying to Bray for him.

SCHOOL CENSUS

IS BEING LISTED

CLKIIK MOMYER BEGINS ANNUAL

ENUMERATION, WHICH IS TO

HE COMPLETED AND TURNED

IN TO SUPERINTENDENT

Work of enumerating the children
of school age In School District No. 1

baa, .bcea started by H, E. Mosayer,
clerk of the dHtlct. He will be
busily engaged In this canvass for
several dsys to come, calling at the
various homes to ascertain how many
children there are between the ages
of 4 and SO.

A healthy gain was noted in the
school census last year, as compared
with tho preceding year. This year's
enumeration is expected to show a
still greater Increase.

TELLS THE TALE

OF STEFANSSON

MARINER RETURNED FROM THE

FROZEN NORTHLAND TELLS OF

THE PLUCK AND DARING OF

YOUNG EXPLORER

United Press Service

SEATTLE, Nov. 88. of execution

one of the most remarkable trips ever
made In the Arctic Ice, that Vlljhal- -

mur Stefansson. was brought here
this week by Captain Louis Lane, vet-

eran North Sea skipper and friend of
the exprorer, who arrived from Nome

and Cordova.

It was Captain Lane, who, on the
flimsiest of chance, hunted Stefansson
long given up as lost, and found him
recently off the northern coast of
Banks Land. Under the midnight sun
the two old friends embraced, deliv-

erance coming at time when the ex-

plorers' supplies had dwindled to
manlmum.

"Stefansson haa Just completed the
longest and most daring sled trip ever
made in the Arctic," said Captain
Lane. "For six months and his
threo companions, Storklnsen, Ander-

son and Thompson, bad traversed the
north of Banks Land, and the new

continent he discovered, relying en-

tirely upon their rifles for food.

"The remarkable thing Is that not
once did they miss meal, so keen
wss their hunting Instinct and so true
their marksmanship. The little party
lived entirely on; seal, although they
had hoped to get polar near."

Stefansson and bis party, said Cap-

tain Lane, are writtsg the most tle

chapter of Arctic history, and
will return to etvUletUon within tne
ext two yaan w TeJaaWe.fand

of sclentlno knowledge tm espior- -

EX-ESP- EE HEAD

DETECT! 6ETS

IN BOMB PLOTS

IH CHARGED Wi

TBNAN1

f
i

AIDING

Investigator, for San Francisco Dis

trict Attorney's Office la Arrested

la Day MetropoUs, Charged With

Iielng the ManWlio Traveled the
Country, Arranging for the Placing

of TeutOM BombeJ Etc.
c

ServlUnlted Press
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 26. Fed

eral agents today arrested C. C. Crow
ley, an Investigator or the district at
torney's office, and fprmer bead of the

it
Southern Pacific's detective force, in
the ant plot investigation.
It Is charged that be is Implicate! In

the nntl-all- y bomb plots, which were'
headed Lieutenant Fay, now Im
prisoned In New York. ,

The specific 'chargo Is that Crowley

traveled over the country In the inter
ests of the Teutonic allies, arranging
for the placing -- of t bombs on ships
laden with inanitions, and for the de
struction of munitions factories fill- -

Ing orders for the allies.
Crowley Is also charged with fo-

menting strife In. the different muni
tion plants, seeking to bring about
strikes and delay la", the turning out
of orders. , StartNafedwcIosures of
bis activities here , and
authorities are said to have Informa
tion of plans for wrecking ships clear'
Ing hete with munitions for the ene-

mies of the Teutons.
After leaving the Southern Pacific

Crowley ran a hotel at Ooldfleld dur-
ing the mining-boo- there.

WARDEN REFUSES

TO HANG CONVICT

ARIZONA PRISON HEAD HOLDS

CONDEMNED MAN IS INSANE,

AND HE BALKS AT DROPPING

HIM TO HIS DEATH

United Press Service
PHOENIX, Arlt., Nov. 26. War

den Sims of- - the penitentiary today
refused to obey the. order calling for

The story !& of William Fallln, a con

by

a
a

he

a

a

by

vict sentenced to bang this morning.
Sims based his refusal on the ground
that Fallln is Insane.

It Is understood that Governor
Hunt told Sims he would support any
plan the warden might make to delay
the execution, and try to have FaHIn
examined by an expert lunacy

ers plan Is to remain on' the newly dis-

covered lend for at least two years.
Supplies enough to last for three

years are now cached there, thanks to
Lane's courage and friendship.

The new tribe of ed "blonde
Eskimo,'' who have an, almost Idola-

trous regard for Stefansson, are mi-

grating north to his Banks Land
camp, according to ume, ana win as
sist the explorer In every way this
winter..

Lane, after finding Btefaussou, sold

his whaler "Polar Bear" and quanti-

ties of supplies.
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Mother Who Told This

Doctor to Let Baby Die
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Mrs.

MrN. Anna Bollinger.

Anna Bollinger, who
. j.,..H. k.l,. h "" " "ww ""!..;.. . v - i . . auiiaer ana '

.

vIce.otDr. J.HalseldenoJtheaer-;priU?e- d condemned by, some,
man American nospuai in best Known persons in iae

"
and his aids, permltted.lt die. when country.. -
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COUPLE WEDDED

ON THANKSGIVING

LOCAL DRUGGIST AND SCHOOL

TEACHER BECOME MAN AND

WIFE AT PRETTnA' DEOORAT-EDKLAMAT- H

RESIDENCE

In the presence a few friends,
MIsb Golden Whltenack and Harold
J. Lincoln were made man and wife
late yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Plath on Third
street. Rev. Cbas T. Hurd, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, perform-
ed the ceremony.

The Plnth home, where the cere
mony was performed, was beautifully
decorated for the occasion with flow

In appropriate , manner, 'red. and
white,.being the color scheme. After
rendering Promise Me," Mrs.

Plath. played a wedding march, and
the contracting parties entered, pro-ced-

little Corlnne Plath, who
acted as flower girl.

Hiss Tuesday,
party autoed to the White Pelican
hotel, where a sumptuous wedding
dinner was enjoyed. Here alio the
red and white color scheme was
prettily carried out table

the conclusion of the din-

ner, the party was bidden the
Baldwin hotel, where a. pleasant little
dancing party was given In honor

newlyweds by Miss Maud Bald-

win. Those attending the wedding
and dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Plath, Rev. Charles Hurd and wife,
Mrs? Thompson, Miss Mary
Miss Georgia Porter, Mrs.. Floyd M,

White, Corlnne Platb, Andrew M, Col- -

Iter, Oscar Larsen, Dave Lennox, J.,B.
Bodge and the Llncolns.

Both Mr. Mrs. Lincoln are wall
known locally, and their marriage
comes as a pleasant surprise to, their
many friends, Mr. Lincoln w con-

nected with the Star Drug store, m4
the bride is aAhr primary.
grades Milts Addition school, this
being her second year that ca-

pacity. Thay will make their home
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MAN NOT LOST

IN SMALL FIRE

FOLLOWING BLAZE WHICH DE-

STROYED SMALL HOUSE IN

MILLS ADDITION, NEIGHBORS

LOOK FOR MYERS' REMAINS

There was some excitement in Mills

Addition yesterday, following the Are

early' yesterday morning which de-

stroyed a smll house belonging to
John Myers. Some feared that Myers
had perished, and they searched for
his remain. la the ashes.

Investigation, however, proved that
Myers left Wednesday morning for
Swan, or some other Klamath county

ure wag not noted by his neighbors.

Am gaed.
Wm. and A. Earnest Lawrence,

Indicted by the grand jury, were ar-
raigned before Circuit Judge Kuyken- -

'
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United Press Service
NOGALE8, Arts., Nov. A hot

skirmish waa carried on across the
border today VSla troopers
and United States Infantrymen, The
Mexican faction routed,

The .attacking troops
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ALLIES PLANNING

OFFENSIVE FIGHT;

ACROSS BULGARIA

WILL LAND FORCES
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Seek to Further Haasaef

Adraaces Tcmaist

Fieaace Minister Urges'

United Press Service
PARIS,, Nov. 26.
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the sequel. It Is understood that the, 7
allies plan more forcible' fight In
the Balkans. They do not want to H
make an extensivesweep into Serbia, -

but expect swing eastward froaitvl
Uskub to Sofia. v . "K

Minuter of Finance Rlbot'toS)ajr".,y.
urged.the chamber of deputies to pass sJ :

a credit of. a billion, six hundred and ?
million dcfllars'for tfc.v

campaign during the qiuiisr; : B
1916. He sUted that ha rac-r- da tka ' "?r
future confidently,' but pointed .oat!
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Press Service
ROME, Nov. 26. Earl Kitchener

arrived today. After a conferaao
with Premier Salandra, he will' Visit
King Emmanuel and General" Cadoma

the front.
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